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REGISTER NOW

WELCH SCHOOL OF DANCE
CLASSES IN BALLET — TAP JAZZ

FRANCES WELCH, Director
Telephone 487-9936 @ 487-5956

Mr. and Mrs, Conway Graham,
route 2, Cherryville, announce the |

birth of a daughter, Tuesday, Ne- |
vember 25, Kings Mountain hos- |
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‘Met Soprano
"To Give Concert
| Miss Mildred Miller, mezzo s0-
I'prano of the Metropolitan Opera

concert by Gastonia Community

Concerts Thursday (tonight) at 8
p/m. in Hunter Huss high school
auditorium, Gastonia.

Local members of the Concert
Association are invited to attend.
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TRAILERS [birth of a son, Tuesday, Novem- |
| ber 25, Kings Mountain hospital, Rd i . sehted iPrivate Lots Mr. and Mis. Chores One 30g Association, will be presented in

® In Town ® In Country Oriental Avenue, announce the

  

Mike and Teresa Huffstickler
of the Children’s Home at Wins-

THE KINGS MOUNTAINHERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.
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In Variety Of Ways To Family
There are many reasons why

the broiler-fryer has endeared it-

self to the American public, but
the basic oneis obvious — “It just

plain tastes so good.” During the
holiday season your family may

| want chicken cooked in any num-
i ber of ways, and it can be! It can dishes fit for a king. No matter
be broiled, roasted, barbecued, what kind of occasion it is—holi-
simmered, and friend. Moreover, | day season, Sundaydinner or any
from the basic cooking categories | cther time chicken ig a welcomed

number of | guest at any time.
You might like to try the fol.

lowing recipes from some out-
standing American women that

er it is for a holidaytreat for your
friends or just tor the tamily,
chicken is bound to be delicious.
When chicken really puts on par-
ty accessories — such as classic
sauces, mushrooms, or other gar-
nishes — the home cook can serve

exactly how many chicken dishes
exist. Thanks to chickens versa-

Jaycees Induct

Three New Members
|

 

Three new members — Wayne |
Bowers, Robert Leftwich and Lar- | —
ry Allen — were inducted
membership of the Kings Moun- |

Subscrd
into | —

beTo The Kings Mtn. Heralc

 tain Jaycees Tuesday night.

Present as a visitor and special
guest was Dave Hinson, vice-presi- {
dent of Area B.

Pemr—

Garden Club |

Sets Auction

 

| ton Salem spent the Thanksgiv-
| Ing holiday

| mother, Mrs. Ellen Petrosino,

tility it appears at just about any

culinary occasion, from the bud-
get family meal to the most ele-
gant formal dining party. Wheth-

with their grand-

have recently come to the N. C.
Poultry Federation Headquarters
in Raleigh. These recipes maybe
enjoyed during the holidayseason

Wednesday 3:30
Members of the Kings Moun- |

tain Garden club will hold a

Thinking Seriously About
Carpeting?

Think About
City Floor Service, Inc.

—)
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Pres:

ton and two children, Dean and
Ellinor, of Fort Worth, Texas,

| are visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
| Fred M. Owens and family. Mrs.
Preston is the former Pat Owens.
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HOUSE AND LOT FOR
2 bedroom house with 1 acre land, fronts
on dirt street.

From Kings Mountain take Highway 29
toward Grover. At Battleground Service
Station turn right. Proceed one mile to
dirt road on the left. Turn left. Houseis
Ya mile on left. There are directional
signs along the route. We will move this
house on your lot.

CALL COLLECT—CHARLOTTE. N. C.

8 to 10 a.m. daily—Evenings call Chester, S. C.
AreaCode 803377-3855 

 

 

 

 

Magnavox
...magnificent *.

GIFT o«
lasting pleasure!

 $§98s0
¥y

  

90¢ West Gold

139-2616

OPEN 8:30 - 5:30 MON. - SAT.

OPEN UNTIL 8:30 THURSDAY NIGHTS
Santa Claus Here On Thurs. Nights
and Saturday Starting Dec. 11th
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Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. Glad-
len and daughters, Ava and
Donna, .of Taylors, S. C., were!

Thanksgiving weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Owens|
and family. Mrs. Gladden is the
former Maude Owens.

Goforth Wins |
Promotion In Navy |
Radioman Chief Petty Officer

George T. (Tommy) Goforth was |

 

 
{with the U. S. Navy in Norfolk,|
Va. |

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Goforth and |
their granddaughter, Terri Love- |
lace, of Charlotte, went to Nor-
folk for the Thanksgiving holi-

days with their son and his wife.
The two families alse-visitedin 

E.[family entertainmentcenter... costs youless
than comparable units purchased separately!
Whysettle for less—when you can enjoy superb Color TY viewing and
stereophonic listening for so little! Contemporary model 7610 has such
quality TV features as: brilliant-color 295 sq. in. screen—today’s
biggest; Chromatone for added depth and dimension; Quick-On gives in-
stant pictures and sound; Automatic Picture Sound Stabilizers for optimum
performance; plus 3 |.F. Stage Bonded Circuitry chassis forlasting reliability.
Stereo features include: solid-state Stereo FM/AM radio; 15-Watts
undistorted music power; AFC fordrift-free FM; continuously variable Bass
and Treble plus Stereo Balance controls; four high-fidelity speakers and
precision playerthat lets your recordslasta lifetime. Choose from over 15
styles. Magnavox Color TV portables from only $259.90,

#

See and hear a demonstration at...

WILSON T.V. & MUSIC

Jamestown and Williamsburg
Virginia.

recently promoted while serving |

| who
plants in his yard. Sure enough,

METER RECEIPTS
Parking meter receipts for

the week ending Tuesday to-
taled $153.60, including $117.85
from on-street meters and $35.75
from fines.

 

BAPTIST TOPIC
Rev. James M. Wilder will

use the sermon topic, “The Dia-
gram of Destiny”, at Sunday
morning worship services at 11
o'clock at Kings Mountain Bap-
tist church.

 

VESPER SERVICE
Showing of the film, “The

Other Wise Man”‘by Henry Van
Dyke will feature the Sunday
evening vesper hour at 5:30 at

Kings Mountain Baptist church,

SERMON TOPIC
Rev. Robert Wilson will use

the sermon topic, “Changing
Into Christ-Likeness” at the

Sunday morning worship hour
at 9:30 at Dixon Presbyterian
church.

 

GARDEN TIME
Is it unusual for a gardenia

(Cape Jasmine) to bloom in Octo-
ber? Yes, it is, but there is a rea-

 

son for this unusual late flowering

I was called to a friend's home

has three fine gardenia

| and only a fewbuds are involved.

there was a fine, fragrant flower.

The plants were vigorous and
healthy, and he wanted an expla-

| nation for the late single bloom.

This bloom was formed from a
latent bud. These are buds which

| may remain inactivefor a year or

more and then forced into growth
by some unusual stimulus in the
plant.

|

While we are on the subject of

or at any other time of the year.
OVEN FRIED CHICKEN

(From Mrs. Carl T. Curtis, wife
of the U. S. Senator from Nebras.

Ika).
| 1 frying chicken, cut in pieces

|

[

|

1 box “Cornflake Crumbs”
1 bottle Italian Salad Dressing
Use a pan with deep sides —

| completely lined with heavy-duty
aluminum foil. Dip the chicken in
the Italian Salad Dressing, shake

| gently, then roll in the crumbs.
| Place in the pan with skin side|
| up and so thepieces do not touch.
Do not add butter, salt, or any
other seasoning. Bake in 350 de. |
grees oven for 1 to 1% hours. Do|
not turn the chicken.

CHICKEN SUPREME
(From Mrs. J. J. Howard, wife of |

| Congressman Howard from New|
| Jersey). |

4 chicken thighs |
1 tablespoon of flour
Salt and pepper

Garlic salt to taste
2 tablespoons of vegetable oil | lorsville is as

Christmas Auction at their regular
meeting Wednesday afternoon at
3:30 at the home of Mrs. George |
H. Mauney on North Piedmont
avenue,

Each member is encouraged to |
donate a $3 wrapped gift and!
Christmas goodies tec be sold at
auction for benefit of club char- |
ity projects. i

Two Christmas arrangements,
“The Spirit of Christmas”, will be

| exhibited by Mrs. Howard Jack-
son and Mrs. Moffatt Ware.

 

ASTU Seniors

Teaching Here

Two Appalachian State Uni-
versity seniors are practice teach-
ing in Kings Mountain.

Miss Elizabeth Bebber of Tay-
sisting Mrs. Vance,

 

 i Can of Cream of Chicken soup !history teacher at KingsMoun—
~* cup of white cooking wine
Shake chicken in bag withflour,

salt and pepper, and garlic salt,
brown in oil, add Cream of Chick-
en soup, wine, and a can of water,
cover and cook ovehr low heat
one hour. Serve the gravy from
the chicken over rice. Serves four.

tain high school. |

Miss Joyce Rogers, of Taylors-
| ville, is assisting Mrs. Jack White
| at West Elementary school.

Both are residing at the home
of Mrs. Orangrel B. Jolly on Ful.

Come By and See Our Samples. We
Have A Complete Line of Carpet by
® Armstrong ® Monarch ® Forrest Mills

® Sequoya

Beautiful Thick Plush 2"-Deep Shag-
Acrylic and Nylon Two and Three Level
Random Shear Patterns - Multicolors -
Unique Blends of Contrasting Colors. Ex-
tremely Durable Fibers.

Commercial - Indoor-QOutdoor -
Kitchen and Bath

® Acrylic Nylon Polyester

® Polypropylene Olefin Wool

® Kodel Polyester

CITY

FLOOR

SERVICE,INC.
1204 SHELBY ROAD

Call 739-2331 For Free Estimate

W. D. BYERS JIM LYBRAND ton road.
 asa————et temes———

 

elk
| buds, it should be of interest to|
| knew something about the differ-
| ent kinds of buds. It is also es-

_|'séntial that we understand the
| bearing (flowering and fruiting)
hahite of plants hafore can

| prune intelligently.
we

I am listi ngsome of the differ-
ent Kinds of buds and giving some

| examples of the flowering and or i

| fruiting habits of some of the
| fruit and ornamental plants:

Some buds produceonly leaves
| while others produce only flow-

| ers. We have both types on the
| peach tree.
{ Mixed buds produce both leaves
| ana flowers and are usually re- !
| ferred to as fruit
| pear and grape.
| Collateral buds — two or more
| buds that form in a group. Ex-
ample: peach and plum.

| Adventitious buds usually form

| near a wound. You may have ob-
| served water sprouts formed near

(a large wound resulting from
| pruning: or sprouts from ligus-
| trum and abelia after heavy cut-
| ting back.

Next year’s peach crop will!
come from buds produced on wood

| formed in 1969. We speak of this
1 as being one year wood. Theyare
| borne to a lesses extent on short

buds - apple,

|
|
||

Christmas Specials
3 Price orMost

GROUP LADIES

SPORTSWEAR

$6 To $10 Values Skirts

$3 to $5

SS
GROUP

JUMPERS
$12. To $25. VALUES

$6 to $12
 

GROUP LADIES

DRESSES

 

LADIES

 

  

 

spurs are short-lived.
Grapes are borne on shoots of

the current (present) season’s
growth, which come from buds
formed on canes one year old.
Your burford holly berries will

be produced by buds formed on
wood grown in 969. This is also
true for the spring
shrubs such as golden bell and
spirea.
You can see, then, why a basic |

understanding of the fruit and/or
flowering habits of a plant is im-
portant. nyone can cut a plant but
very few prune with a purpose.
There is a difference.
ee eeceebe.se

 

SHOPPING CENTER
DRIVING
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town or shopping center areas.
The movements of people, as
well as cars. are apt to be ob-
scured by other vehicles, build-
ings, etc. Check carefully be-
fore moving, then drive slowly,
Take your time and use care
in getting into and out of park-
ing areas. Be alert at all times
to the movement of people
and cars around you,
© AMERICAN MUTUAL LIABILITY INS, CO,   

flowering |
 6b to

$1210 525 Values

12.50  
Hats

1-3 Off
 

irts

Men's 100% Superfine Cotton Velour — Reg. $8.00

SMALL, MEDIUM

LARGE, EXTRA LARGE $6.88
 

8 IN. SLICER

PARING KNIFE  Reg. $9.99

$3.88

4-PC.

CHEF SET
9 IN. FRENCH COOKER

UTILITY TRIMMER

 

STATEPRIDE

THERMAL BLANKET
Twin or Double Bed Size

100% Cotton, All Nylon Binding

Reg. $7.00

$4.88   
 

    


